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The respiratory deficient nuclear mutant of ga¢charo~nvr¢.z ¢erew.flae, Ng-16Zl, assqined to complementaticn group Ggs was previously shawn to 
lack subunlt 9. one of the thr~ mito~hondrl~lly encoded subunits or the F e ¢Oml:mnent of the nlliochondrml ATPase As ~ con~quenee of the 
structural def~t in Fe, the ATPale ttetivity of G95 mutants , not inhibited by rmam~in The ~bsence of~ubunit 9 m Ng,16ti hat been correlated 
with a lower treacly.star© level of Its mRNA and ,in mcreu~ m higher molecular weight precursor transcripts Them r~suks sul~e~t hat the ruination 
Is most likely to affect o,ther translation of the o/iS rnRNA or procesltn$ of the pr,mary transcript. We have isolaled a nuclear gene. desqlnated 
,4 TPlJ. which complement, the respiratory defect and reseats rutsmycm.sens~tive ATPa~e m O95 mutants Disruption of A TPI3 induces a respire. 
tory deficiency which is not compl©mented by (395 mutant;. The nu¢leot~de sequence or ATPI.~ indicates ;t primary translat,on product with ~n 
M,e~ of 42 897, The protein hat a bas,¢ amino terminal ttinal tequence that is cleaved upon ~mport rote m~lochondrta No sqinil'tcan| pr,mary 
ttructure homololly n detected with any protein in the most recent hbrarles 
Yea|t, Mtlochondraon, A TPIJ, ATPase, Subumt 9, Translation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The FI-Fo complex of the mitochondrial inner mem- 
brane consists of a catalytic unit with the ATP hydro- 
lase activity (F~) and of a hydrophobic membrane sector 
(Fo) responsible for the proton translocating propertles 
of the complex [1,2]. In Saccharomyce$ cerevtstae, Fo is 
composed of 4-5 different subunit polypeptides, three 
of  which are encoded in mitochondr~al DNA and trans- 
lated on endogenous ribosomes [3-5]. The elaboration 
of this complex depends on a substantial number of 
nuclear gene products (6-10) whose functions are still 
poorly understood. One such gene, defined by the pet 
mutant N9-168, was reported to affect the expression of 
subunit 9 of the ATPase ['7]. Even though the mutant 
was found to have catalytically active F~, the enzyme 
was not associated with the normal Fo ten,portent of the 
membrane [7]. In addition, in viva pulse-labehng of 
mitochondrial translation products indicated the 
absence of subunit 9 thereby accounting for the mab|li- 
ty of  Fo to bind Ft in the mutant [7]. 
More recent screens for nuclear petite mutants of 
yeast, have yielded additional ATPase defective strains 
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Abbrewattons. pet mutant, resptratory defctent mutant of yeast wtth 
a gencuc Ios~on m a nuclear gone, ~o mutant, respiratory deficient mu- 
tant of yeast lackmg mltochondrtal DNA;  DBM,  dlaTobenylox- 
ymethyl, kb, ktlobase (pates), bp, base palrs 
with mutations allehc to that of N9.168. These mutants 
have been assigned to complementatton group G95 and 
the corresponding ene has been named A TPI3 zn keep- 
ing with the convention used previously for the designa- 
tion of genes involved in the synthesis of the ATPase 
[9-14]. In this communication we describe the cloning 
and sequence analysis of A TP/3, and report the effect 
of mutations in the gene on the levels of two mitochon. 
drial transcripts specifying subuntts of Fo. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Cloning of ATPi3 
The ATPI3 gene was selected from a yeast generate hbrary by 
transformation f the mutant N230/U6 (~,ura3.I,atpl$) by the pro. 
eeduro of Begss [15]. The library, consisting of partial Sau3A 
fragments of yeast nuclear DNA averaging S-15 kb hgated to the 
8amHl slte of YEp24 [16], was obtained from Dr. Marlan Carlson 
(Department of Human Genetlc.s, Columb,a Unwerstty) Transfor- 
mants complemented for the respiratory delect were selected on 
mtnlmal glycerol medmm containing 1 2 M sorbttol 
2 2 Miscellaneous methods 
Standard procedures were used for restrlctlon endonuclease 
analysts of DNA,  preparation and hgatton of DNA fragments, 
transformation of E coh and small and large scale isolation of 
plasmtd DNA [17] DNA was sequenced by chemlcal dertvattzatlon of 
S'-end labeled smgle stranded restrtctlon fragments [18l 
Yeast were grown tn media contamlng 2°70 8alactose, I% yeast ex- 
tract, and 2°7o peptone The cells were harvested in early statlonary 
phase and m~tochondr~a were prepared by the procedure of Fa~e et al 
[19] except that Zymolyase 20000 (Mdes Carp ) was substnuted for 
Olusulase during the conversion of cells to spheroplasts M~tochon- 
drml RNA was extracted and subjected to Northern analysts as 
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d~rlbed pr¢~i,oady I=01, The prol~ used |o driest subunll ~1 
Irlm~crlpl, eun,l~lCd of a 1.6 kh t/¢¢111 fr~smqlnl ¢oflmlnins the wnll~e 
o#1 Mane' srquen<e plus ~[' ~d ~t" flimklnll ,equen~t 141, gubani! 6 
tt~nt¢]rlplt wer¢ date<ted wilh ~l 400 bp MboI.~'~RI fr~smini 0( 
mimchonddAl DNA sp~nninll nu<l¢~tld¢~ 2~:I=~I~ of (hv 0//. ~ llene 
I}l, ATlhi~e aeHvity wa( measured at previously dw<dbcd [9}, 
Hybrid I¢i¢¢ted Ifilnshlllol! Of ,4 TPIJ mRNA was is pr~iou~ly 
published i~ll Pr,.wedure) for t,styi.'lll mitocho.dtl#l Imlmrl of poe. 
taint translated in proMt~mmed r~bbi¢ retleulocyt¢ lys~t¢ Mv¢ l~N~n 
p.bllshed [21] Transp~r! ~ludies v,ee¢ INrformed ,with mhochendH~ 
prepared from $. ¢¢.vt.l~ strain D17],10~. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. l. A TPase activity of  mitocho~dria from G95 
mutottt$ 
Mitochondria from N230 (~,met6.ntpl3), and the 
derived urn3 spore, NZ30/U6, when prepared by a pro- 
cedur¢ minimizing loss of matrix proteins, exhibit 
reduced ATPase activity which Is not inhibited by 
rutamycin (Table !). This phenotype is also observed in 
Oo mutants lacking functmnal Fo. When mitochondria 
are prepared by a more damaging procedure which 
results in leakage of soluble matrix components, vir- 
tually all the ATPase activity of the mutant is recovered 
in the post-ribosomal supernatant [7]. This property 
dtstmguishes atpl3 mutants from other ATPase defec- 
tive strains that have rutamycin-insensltive m mbrane- 
bound F, [9]. 
3.2. Northern analysis of  mitochondrlal transcripts 
The absence of subunit 9 it= N9-168 [7] could be a 
consequence e~ther of defecttve transcription of oit! or 
of altered processing and/or stability of the trans- 
cript(s). To help distinguish among these poss~blhties, 
total m~tochondriai RNA, prepared from N9.168 and 
from the respiratory competent parentat strain 
D273-10B/AI (<z,met6), was analyzed by Northern blot 
hybrtdizat~on wtth probes specific for oh/ and oh2 
transcripts The results of these analyses indicate that 
the concentrattons of oh2 transcripts relatwe to the 
mztochondrtal ribosomal RNAs are not affected in the 
mutant. The off2 probe detects two equally abundant 
transcrtpts commensurate n s~ze with the two major 
RNAs reported to originate from the aapl.oh2 region 
Table I 
M~tochondnal ATPase act~vmes 
Strum minus rutamycin plus rutamycln 
D273-10B/AI 5 7 0 8 
D273.10B/AIo ° 4,.4 4,3 
N230 1 2 0 9 
N230/U6 2 6 2 6 
MRochondrm v~ere prepared from yeast spheroplasts and resuspend- 
ed m l0 mM Tr=s-Cl. pH 7 5, to a final concentration f 8-15 mg/ml 
Rutamycm was used at a coneentrauon f i0#g/rnl Specific activzty 
,s reported as unit/rag protein. A umt of ATPase acuvtty ~s defined 
as that amount of enzyme that hydrolyzes l/~mol of ATP per minute 
under the specified condmons 
or the ye=ut mltochondritl genom¢ [23] (Fig. 1). The 
0,9 kb transcript correspondinll to the o/i/ mRNA, 
however, is 2-3 times lower In the mutant than in the 
wild type (Fill. 1), In addition the mutant mltochondria 
appear to have higher levels of lar$er transcripts that 
are probably partially processed preeursor~ of the o/i/ 
mRNA [24]. The detection of significant steady state 
levels of both mature size and partially processed o//1 
transcripts in Ng. 168 tends to argue against a role of the 
,4 TPI3 product in tran=crlption of the llen¢. A, block in 
procc~dng is more difficult to exclude in view of the in- 
creased concentrations of precursor RNAs. However, 
the inability of the mutant to synthesize subunit 9 as 
evidenced by the results of in viva pulse labeling of 
mitochondrla[ translation products [7] and tl~e lack of 
measurable rutamycin.sensitive ATPase despite the 
presence of 20-30% processed off/transcript (Table 1) 
suggest that the principal effect of the mutation is on 
translation of the subunit 9 mRNA and that the higher 
concentrations of precursors may be secondary to the 
translational block. The product of A TP}3, therefore, 
may have a function similar to protein factors that have 
been reported to promote translation of the specific 
mRNAs coding for subunits of cytochrome oxidase 
[25-27] and cytochrome b [28,29]. 
3.3. Cloning and characterization of ATP i 3 
To clone the ATPi3 Bane, the atpIY mutant 
N230/U6 (u,ura3-l,atp]3) was transformed with a 
yeast generate hbrary consisting of partial Sau3A frag- 
ment of yeast nuclear DNA hgated to the BamH 1 site of 
YEp24 [16]. The transformation yielded the respiratory 
competent and uracil mdependent clone N230/U6/TI. 
The two phenotypic traits cosegregated uring vege- 
tative growth of the transformant indicating that com- 
plementatton is a function of the presence of an epi- 
somal plasmid. This plasmid (pG95/TI) was amplified 
in E. colt and its restriction map determined. Based on 
the sizes of different restncUon fragments the nuclear 
DNA insert of pG95/TI was estimated to be approxi- 
mately 6 kb (Fig. 2). To map the complementing gene, 
different regions of the insert were transferred to the 
shuttle vector YEp352 [30] and the new constructs were 
tested for their ability to complement N230/U6. The 
results of the transformations suggested that the gene 
spans the SstI and EcoRI sites located 2.2 and 2.5 kb, 
respectively, from the left hand edge of the insert as 
depicted in Fig. 2. This region as well as some 1 kb of 
DNA starting with a HindIII site upstream of the SstI 
sate and 250 nucleotides beyond the EcoRI site was se- 
quenced. All the restriction sites used for 5'-end label- 
ing were crossed from neighboring sates and most of the 
sequence was confirmed from the complementary 
strands. 
The above region contains a single open reading 
frame starting with an AT(3 codon at nucleotide ÷ 1 
and ending with an amber codon at nucleotlde + 1117 
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F~g 2. Restriction maps of pGgJ/TI and of der~vauve plasmids The 
locatmns of the Xbal (X), EcoRl (E). Ssti (S). and Xhol (Xh) sites are 
marked on the insert of pG95/TI The ormmatmn of the insert tn 
pG95/TI ts provided by the Sinai (Sm) and the Sphl (Sp) sites of 
YEp24 The feB,on of DNA m pGgS/STI removed by dlgesuon of 
pGg$/Tl w~th ~rI  and reheated ~s Indlcated by the deletmn symbol 
(A), The fragments ot DNA subcloned m YEp352 are denoted by the 
bars m the upper part of the hgure. Complementatmn ts indlcated by 
the plus slgn and lack thereof by the minus sign The locauon of the 
readmg frame corresponding toA TPI3 is shown by the sohd bar and 
the dsrectmn of transcnptmn by the arrow 
of the sequence reported in Fig. 3. The encoded protein 
consists of 372 residues with an M,~p of 42 897. The 
results of m vttro tmpon studies indicate the ATPI3 
protein to be located in mkochondna. The 1.6 kb SsH 
DNA fragment containing 65°70 of the reading frame 
was used to hybrid select A TP13 mRNA. Translation 
of the enriched mRNA in a rabb~t ret~culocyte lysate 
yielded a labeled precursor protein of 42 kDa which was 
imported into mttochondria n a membrane potentml- 
dependent manner (Ftg 4). The imported protein was 
resistant to protease and had a lower molecular weight. 
The d~fference m the apparent sizes of the precursor 
and mature ATPI 3 protein indicated a transtent prese- 
quence of 25-28 residues. 
The overall composmon of the protein is not very 
hydrophob~c, although there are two non-polar egmns 
of sufficient length to quahfy as membrane spanning 
domains, At present we have no direct evidence bearing 
to md~cate whether the protein is assocmted w~th the 
mltochondnal membrane, 
Searches of the translated GenBank by the FASTA 
program [31] failed to reveal any homologous proteins. 
3 4. Dtsruptton of  ATP13 
To confirm that the gene cloned m pG95/TI is 
A TPI3, part of the sequence mternal to the reading 
frame was deleted and substituted with the yeast HIS3 
eerie. The substitution was effected by the one-step gene 
replacement method [32] m the wild-type haploid 
strata W303-1B (~,ade2-1, hts3-11,15, leu2.3,112, ura3-I, 
trpl-l). Following transformation f W303-1B with a 
hnear fragment of DNA containing the atpl3::HIS3 
allele, clones were selected on minimal medium sup- 
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,~1¢ r.¢l }L! ~b~ &~ It¢, ,~A4, tgA ~ ~ &$& g~t &'~b e,J.| I t ' |  t&( A¢I, | tk  
t i l l  ~l~ |IP ta~ IW ~l~. I:l~ tile ¥~1 AI~ Flip { |e  FRp I~l  Alp ~4| few 
.1~. I , .  *,e A.f I1. Or' ~'"~ ¢')  I ' ,  A,., ",, tx, ?x~' t.v, =Iv , , .  l , )  
pPill Iklr$ I¥11 IIP~ t ie  L ie |tIP A|dl { |e  1,71 @1 l(l~ l | l  I:rt Arl/ AI~ {In 
. l i t  11C ~ ¢11 111 1¢¢ 11/, f&l f ,~  ~ ~ G|r f~r G(C ~ ~ MrC (AJ~ 
¥II llln k,rv Ael AIA TP=,P I.ll'l i, ev A l l  Alt. C:rl { Iv  |11 II14, Alp ~11 AIA 
,H~" ~tv ~ 11" (¢;~, u,T ,~, CI~ G&! ~,¢~' I~,T GAA &IA 111 ~,l ~ AAI 
.q.v I~! IH, t$1 ~'~ P~ l ie  Ciu tee Air. ~.|n Le~ (U~r t?~* At* Gin L#t 
,~ls ¢~v zv¢ ¢~,b=a - ~c 'vvv ~.'v~ ¢vc ~r ~ vv. ~r ~ ¢¢v ~ 
I l l  L['w S*r Plul l ie  t~  Alp Ar~ bin P~ All:, I l l '  Liv LIe |¢e Pt, o t r l  
=&4~i Al l  |TA Ag  IT |  hIT CT? CAT ~ /dkf CC! C.AI MA llfA ¢,IG IC! ¢C6 AAA 
l.$n Ala Alp I11 Sir  The I|~ Val air, PX¢ Leu { l~ Lh  Aro Cyl GI~, A l l  
• )iS AAT CCA ~.,AT AVI AC¢ ACA MA ¢.lT CAt TTT TTA CA.A ¢T¢, ¢C? ?CT ~¢ ~¢1 
Lira Al l  Pr= ryr TrSp LyS I le Pro ASP AS~ Set GI I Gin Lyl Glf~ ¢~1y Phe 
• 7~S f~G GCC CCT IA I  ?~ ~ ATA ¢CA r, Af A.~T A¢1 G~,~ C/~ M~A ¢AA r.~r TTT 
L~ Arg Ly$ Met V i i  AIr~ LOU Gly A l i  LX$ A|n T~P Sir l ie  AP 0 LIu Sir 
• Sl; TTA A~,A ~ ATC CTT CGA CTA C~T GCG ~ A.AT ACG ICA ArT CGT CTT TCT 
Ser Thr Tyr Lyl AIA t~l| ASp 141$ Gin Thl" 1,41~ L~tz Lyl 110 AI~ ASp LL~U 
,ll|ll TCT ACT ThE AA~ CCC ATG ~AT CAC CAd~ AC~ TTA ?TA A/~G AIT GeT GAT CTT 
All  (,eu Gin fll~ LyS Lys Leu keg Af, n Sir  GILl hip Leu Leg 5or Thr keu 
• 019 GC? CTG CAG GAC AJ~t A.A,G CTT TrGr .~¢ GAG G/t? TTG rIG TCC ACT TTA 
I In Sin See Pnn Gly HiS Leu GIx Gin Thr Gin l ie  Lcu Clu kr9 Cy~ I le  
• ~70 ~,TT CAA TCC TTI GGA CAt CTA GGC ~AA ACt C.~ ATA TTG CJkA CG5 TGT ATT 
~lu His I le Tr~ Gin l le  5¢r PrO C, ln Glu P~e fro Se~ H~S val val l ie  
• 1021 .~A.A CAT ATA TGC CAA ATA TeA CCC CAA GAG TT? COT AGT CAr GTA GTA ArT 
L.YS HtS Arg GI~ Cy5 l lo  Leu Val Pro Lys T~,r See Ph{' Gln Set A'~ 
-107~ ~A~ CAt eGA GGC TGC ArC CTA fiTT CCA AA~ TAt TCG "~TT CAA TCT TAG TG? 
+1123 (,ATTCTAC? TTAATGAC ACGA? CT7 CACAGAGGCCTA,~GTAC t CfiGATTCATT CATA~GCACTA 
+1190 TCCGG 3 
r'l@ 3 Nucleoud¢ seqtaence of ATPI3 The sequence shown starts 
wl lh  the nearest/4mdlll site upstream of the gene Only the sequence 
of the sense st rand is shown The A TPI3 reading frame starts with the 
ATG at nucleottde ~- 1 and etads with the rAG at nacieotlde • 1117 
The amino acid sequence of the protein encoded by the reading frame 
is shov, n above the sequence Some restriction snes have been marked 
for reference 
plernented with all the auxotrophic requirements of 
W303-1B except hlstidine. 
One of the respiratory deficient transformants 
(W303AATPI3) was verified by generate Southern 
Promina=¢ K 
v,,oo ,o,o 
ATP13p :~ ~-- ,- 
- -  42Kda 
Fl l ,  4, Mito¢hondrlal Import or the AT'PIJ trsn)lallon product, 
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al ~O'C, one halt or the mixture was treated will) Protelnase K (300 
/,p/ml) on lee prior to polyaerylamlde tel ele¢troph0resls, The prerur, 
~or (p) and mature (m) proleill~ ~te Idendrled in the marlin 
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Fig 5 Disrupt,on of A TP]3 The lower part of the figure shows the 
restrletlon maps of the wild-type and disrupted ATP/3 gene, The 
locations of the Sstl iS), Xhol (Xh), Bcll (Be) and EcoRl (E) sites are 
indicated on both maps The ATPI3 and HIS3 genes are denoted by 
the solid and open bars, respectively The junctions between the Xhol 
and Bell sites of ATPI3 and :he S•11 (So) at~d BamHI (B) sites of 
HIS3 are indicated with slashes The upper part of the figure shows 
the results of the Southern analysis Chromosomal DNA was 
prepared from the W303-1B parental and the W303AATPI3 mutant 
strains The two DNAs were digested with Sstl and separated by elec- 
trophoresls on a 1°~0 agarose gel Following transfer to nitrocellulose, 
the blot was hybridized to the mck-tzanslated I 3 kb Sstl-Xhol frag- 
ment (probe) The sizes of the DNA markers are Indicated In the 
margin 
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mnmlysl~ to h=~v< nC(lglred the +/p/3::tt15) allele, In 
Fill. 5, th~ 1,6 kb ~r l  fr~llm~n| or wild.lype DNA Is 
seen to increese to ~ kb in the mulAnt consistent with th~ 
deletion of ~i3 bpbetw©en |he Be/! and ~hal sites ~md 
replacemen| of thi~ sequence with 11'I¢ l,? kb fr,~lmen[ 
~r ry in j  the FI/$3 iene, Crosses or W]O3.4ATPI3 to 
G95 nut=ms r=iled to produce respir=tory competen+ 
diploid prollcny indi~.=tin= Iinknie or the atplJ.'.'//i$.~ 
=llele with the mutant llene responsible for the 
phenotype of this Iroup, 
AckaowleHllem¢.lx; This rc'~¢=~r¢lt wa,~ tupported by NIH Ctr~nl 
HL221"/4 (IO A,T.), r..tM:t$616 (to M ¢1 D ), ~t NRSA G,MI24)~ (¢o 
~,1"1 A ), m'~d ¢; NRSA CIM 1~.0-'}6 tin D k ¢I ) 
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